To submit, download file first, then fill out information, then
click submit form.
Or email the form to board@earlyonsimcoenorth.ca

Board Member Application

SUBMIT FORM

Thank you for considering sitting as a Director for the OEYC-SN, agency delivering EarlyON Child and Family services
and programs for the Simcoe North area. The agency relies on volunteers like you to help build a strong leading
agency for parent support services in Simcoe County.
The Board of Directors currently meets monthly (apart from the summer months, and February) on the third
Monday evening of the month. Currently the board meets virtually yet hopes to return to in-person meetings in
Midland when it is safe. Virtual participation is always acceptable, especially with littles ones at home and routines
being so important. Board members sit for two-year terms and these terms can also be renewed.
EarlyON Child and Family Centres offer parents and caregivers with children prenatal to 6 years of age, a range of
free core services which can assist them in their parenting or caregiving role. With two main sites, one in Midland,
the other in Orillia, and 8 Satellite Sites across Simcoe North. For more information on our agency, please visit
www.earlyonsimcoenorth.ca.
First Name
Last Name
Street Address
Town, Province

Postal Code

Telephone Number

Email address

In the sections below, please check all boxes that are appropriate.
Where do you live work and play?
Midland

Orillia

Springwater

Tiny

Oro-Medonte

Rama

Coldwater

Tay

Penetanguishene

Elmvale

Severn

Other

What skills would you bring to our board?
Financial

Communications/PR

Human Resources

Governance

Fundraising

Project Manager

Looking to gain skills

Other

Please provide a brief answer to the following:
What interests you in becoming a board member with the OEYC-SN?

Is there anything else you would like to share with the Board of Directors?

Thank you in your interest in contributing to your community through the Board of Directors. If you have any questions, you can connect
with Christine VanderByl, our Executive Director at (249) 492-2236 or email the board directly at board@earlyonsimcoenorth.ca.

Midland Centre:
Orillia Centre:

356 King St, Midland, ON, L4R 3M8
705 526-2456
Email: midland@earlyonsimcoenorth.ca
80 Colborne St. W., Orillia, L3V 2Y7
705 325-1299
Email: orillia@earlyonsimcoenorth.ca

